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ABSTRACT 

 
Reproduction parameters (number of Flowers, number of pods, pod fresh 

and dry weight, content of Flower-induction (Phenylpropanoid) chlorogenic acid (CGA) 
of french bean plants supplemented with 0.5 ug.g-1 and 2.5 ug.g-1 of metribuzin either 
alone or incombination with 50 ug.g-1 NaCl, were increased significantly, whereas 5 
ug. g-1 and 10 ug.g-1 of metribuzin either alone or in combination with 50 ug. g-1 NaCI, 
gave rise to significant decrease in all reproduction parameters. CGA administration to 
such media induced significant increases in all reproductive parameters determined. 
On the other hand, CGA content of french bean plants treated with 5 ug. g-1 CGA 
showed significant increase at 0.5 and 2.5 ug. g-1 metribuzin either alone or in 
combination with NaCI whereas 5 ug.g-1CGA administered to  5 and 10 ug. g-1 
metribuzin alone or incombination with NaCl a significant decrease in CGA content 
was apparent at either flowering or fruiting stages. 
Keywords: Chlorogenic acid (CGA), metribuzin, NaCI stress, solution culture, 

Phaseolus vulgaris. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Floral induction under environmental stresses (poor nutritional 

conditions, water stress, herbicide stress, temperature stress), is closely 
correlated with the accumulation of phenylpropanoids such as chlorogenic 
acid (CGA), pinoresinol-B-D-glucoside (PRG) and p-coumaroylquinic acid 
(COQ) (HIRAL el al., 1993). Seedlings of Pharbitis nil strains violet, a short-
day plant, are induced to flower even in continuing light by culture under 
conditions of poor nutrition, high intensity light and low temperature 
(SHINOZAKI AND TAKIMOTO, 1982). HlRAL el al. (1993) reported that the 
content of CGA was increased in the cotyledons of Pharbitis nil seedling 
grown under stress conditions. 

In the present study, levels of CGA in french bean plants were 
examined in relation to flowering and podding under berbicide and/or salt 
stress conditions. The effects of CGA treatment on flower induction of French 
bean plants under such stress conditions were also examined to confirm the 
correlation. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Homogenous seeds of french bean (Phaseolus vulgaris var. 
contender) were sterilized and germinated on Whatman No. I filter paper 
watered with 20 cm3 of Hoagland nutrient solution (1/4 -strength) in plastic 
dishes. The germinating dishes of french bean were incubated in the dark at 
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25 'c for 4 days. Then 5 uniform germinating seeds were placed in a perspex 
plate suspended over a black-painted glass cylinder (1000 cm3) containing 
either Hoagland nutrient or Hoagland nutrient solution supplemented with 
herbicide and/or NaCl (Hasaneen et al., 1994). The cylinders were placed in 
a growth chamber adjusted at optimum growth conditions (temperature 28 °C 
± 2 °C, light intensity 3000-3500 lux, relative humidity 60-70% and continuous 
aeration from air pump at a rate 2 L/h/cylinder; STEINGROVER, 1983). The 
culture solution of each respective treatment was replaced twice a week 
(STEINGROVER, 1983). After 30 days from planting, all samples were 
treated with chlorogenic acid (5 ug.g-1). Sampling of flowers and fruits were 
performed after 40 and 60 days respectively. 
Determination of chIorogenic acid 

According to HIRAI et al. (1993), a known fresh weight of french bean 
plants at flowering and fruiting stages, were boiled in 5 cm3 of 2% acetic acid 
for 10 minutes, a 20 ul portion of the extract was analyzed by HPLC with MS 
pack CI8 (4.6 mm i.d.x 150 mm, M and S Instruments trading inc.). Solvent A 
(92% water, 5% methanol, 1% n-butanol and 2% acetic acid), solvent B (97% 
methanol, 1% n-butanol and 2% acetic acid) were used for elution as follows: 
0-10 min. with 0% B, 10-20 min. with 10% B, 20-30 min. with 20% B, 30-40 
min. with 30% B and 40-50 min. with 40% B. The flow rate was 1.0 ml.min-1 
and absorbance at 280 nm was measured. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Changes in reproductive parameters 
Treatment of french bean plants with 0.5 ug.-g-1 and 2.5 ug.g-1 of 

metribuzin either alone or in combination with .50 ug.g-1 NaCI induced 
significant increase in reproductive parameters, i.e. number of flowers, 
number of fruits, fresh and dry weight of pods (Table 1). On the other hand, 5 
ug.g-1 and 10 ug.g-1 of metribuzin +50 ug.g-1 NaCl led to significant decreases 
in the number of flowers, and fruits. The changes were more pronounced in 
samples treated with herbicide alone than in those supplemented with 
herbicide in combination with NaCI.  

Inclusion of CGA into culture media containing 0.5 and 2.5 ug.g-1 
herbicide either alone or in combination with NaCI induced further increase in 
reproductive organs (number of flowers, and fruits). On the other hand, CGA 
administration in 5 and 10 ug.g-1 metribuzin alone or +50 ug.g-1 NaCI induced 
significant increase in the number of flowers, and fruits (Table 1). 

El-Maghraby (1997) observed significant decrease in the various 
growth parameters in addition to the number of flowers, number of pods and 
their water content, at flowering and fruiting stages of french bean plants 
treated with different concentrations of stomp herbicide. Gross morphological 
effects of metribuzin either alone or in combination with 50 ug.g-1 NaCI on 
reproductive parameters (Table 1) may suggest abnormal cytological 
behavior. The effects of the herbicide were reported as preventative cell wall 
formation, elongation of cells and extension replication of nuclei (Nemat-
Allah, 1991; Hasaneen et aI., 1994; El-maghraby, 1997). They hypothesized 
that a primary effect of different herbicidal treatments in different plants are 
on cell division and that this may be the mechanism of herbicidal action. 
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Table 1. Effect of CGA on flowering and fruiting responses in french 
bean plants stressed with metribuzin and/or NaCl. Values with 
*and **are significantly different at p-levels 0.05 and 0.01 
respectively (LSD test) 

 Concentration Flowering Fruiting 

Metribuzin 
(ug.g-1) 

NaCl 
(ug.g-1) 

CGA 
(ug.g-1) 

Mean 
flower 
No. / 
plant 

Mean 
pod 

No./plant 

Mean 
pod fresh 

weight 
(g) 

Mean 
pod dry 
weight 

(g) 

0.0 0 0 4.1 2.1 1.42 0.121 
0.5 0 0 4.3 2.6** 1.54** 0.151** 
2.5 0 0 4.4* 2.8 1.61** 0.169** 
5.0 0 0 3.5** 1.8** 1.32 0.109** 
10.0 0 0 2.2** 1.4** 1.01** 0.092** 

L.S.D at 5% level - - 0.20 0.10 0.07 0.006 
L.S.D. at 1% level - - 0.31 0.15 0.10 0.009 

0.0 50 0 3.8 2.0 1.41 0.120 
0.5 50 0 4.0 2.2** 1.43 0.123 
2.5 50 0 4.2** 2.3** 1.45 0.124 
5.0 50 0 3.5** 1.9* 1.41 0.121 
10.0 50 0 3.3** 1.8* 1.31 0.109** 

L.S.D at 5% level - - 0.19 0.10 0.07 0.006 
L.S.D. at 1% level - - 0.28 0.15 0.10 0.009 

0.0 0 5 4.8 2.6 1.55 0.152 
0.5 0 5 5.2** 2.9** 1.65 0.171** 
2.5 0 5 5.6** 3.0** 1.71** 0.180** 
5.0 0 5 4.8 2.55* 1.52 0.151 
10.0 0 5 4.8 2.5 1.51 0.150 

L.S.D at 5% level - - 0.24 0.13 0.07 0.07 
L.S.D. at 1% level - - 0.36 0.19 0.11 0.11 

0.0 50 5 4.0 2.6 1.56 0.153 
0.5 50 5 4.4** 2.8** 1.62 0.169 
2.5 50 5 4.8** 3.0** 1.72** 0.180 
5.0 50 5 4.0 2.6 1.50 0.150 
10.0 50 5 3.9 2.5 1.48 0.147 

L.S.D at 5% level - - 0.2 0.13 0.07 0.07 
L.S.D. at 1% level - - 0.3 0.14 0.11 0.11 

 
As consequence of herbicide and NaCI treatment, in the literature, 

inhibition of protein synthesis (DUKE et aI., 1971), hormone regulation 
(Fedtke, 1982) and pigmentation (ENSMINGER and HESS, 1985) have often 
been observed. These responses are presumably due to a direct or indirect 
effect of herbicide and/or salinity on the activity of some enzyme systems. 

Treatment of french bean plants with CGA prior to flowering stage 
induced significant increase in number of flowers and fruits especially in 
culture media that cause inhibition in flowering and fruiting (5 ug.g-1 and 10 
ug.g-1 metribuzin + 50 ug.g-1 NaCI). Floral induction under stress conditions is 
closely correlated with the accumulation of phenyl propanoids, such as CGA 
(Shinozaki et aI., 1988 a, b & c and Hirai et aI., 1993). Therefore, the 
mechanism of action of CGA action on flowering seems to differ under 
different conditions. 
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Correlation between levels of CGA and the flowering response under 
stress conditions 

Table 2 shows the changes in the levels of CGA content in French 
plants and the flowering response under herbicide and/or NaCI stress. CGA 
content of french bean plants at flowering and fruiting stages was increased 
significantly under the influence of herbicide and/or NaCI (0.5 and 2.5 ug.g-1). 
On the other hand, a significant decreases in CGA content of french bean 
plants treated with 5 and 10 Ug.g-1 metribuzin alone or in combination with 50 
Ug.g-1 NaCI (Table 2).  

The results shown in tables I and 2 reported that metribuzin (5 and 10 
ug.g-1) and/or NaCI inhibited flowering and fruiting of french bean plants at 
the same time as it suppressed the accumulation of CGA. 1n a previous 
study under poor nutritional conditions (SHINOZAKI et aL, 1988 a, b) 100 um 
aminooxyacetic acid completely inhibited flowering. 'These results may be 
due to differences in absorption and accumulation of aminooxyacetic acid 
under stress conditions. 

 
Table 2. CGA content of controls as well as differently treated French 

bean plants at flowering and fruiting stages. Values with * and 
**are significantly different at p-levels 0.05 and 0.01 
respectively (LSD test) 
 Concentration CGA (mg/g fresh weight) 

Metribuzin 
(ug.g-1) 

NaCl 
(ug.g-1) 

CGA 
(ug.g-1) 

Flowering Fruiting 

0.0 0 0 10.2 4.6 
0.5 0 0 12.3** 5.4** 
2.5 0 0 13.0** 6.0** 
5.0 0 0 7.6** 3.8** 
10.0 0 0 5.3** 2.5** 

L.S.D at 5% level - - 0.51 0.23 
L.S.D. at 1% level - - 0.76 0.34 

0.0 50 0 7.9 2.8 
0.5 50 0 8.4** 3.1** 
2.5 50 0 9.2** 3.9** 
5.0 50 0 5.3** 2.1** 
10.0 50 0 4.5** 1.8** 

L.S.D at 5% level - - 0.39 0.14 
L.S.D. at 1% level - - 0.59 0.21 

0.0 0 5 16.4 4.8 
0.5 0 5 17.2 5.6** 
2.5 0 5 18.3** 6.2** 
5.0 0 5 10.1** 3.9** 
10.0 0 5 8.6** 2.7** 

L.S.D at 5% level - - 0.82 0.24 
L.S.D. at 1% level - - 1.23 0.36 

0.0 50 5 13.4 2.9 
0.5 50 5 14.9** 3.3** 
2.5 50 5 15.2** 4.2** 
5.0 50 5 8.4** 2.4** 
10.0 50 5 7.1** 1.9** 

L.S.D at 5% level - - 0.67 0.14 
L.S.D. at 1% level - - 1.00 0.21 
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The present results suggest that floral initiation under stress conditions 
(herbicide and/or NaCI) is induced via the mechanism of action CGA on 
flowering which seems to differ under different concentrations. Application of 
CGA or pinoresinol-B-glucoside (PRG) to the roots of Pharbitis nil  under 
stress conditions did not increase the levels of these compounds in the plants 
(Shinozaki et al., 1988 c). An analysis of the role of these phenylpropanoids 
in the induction of flowering under stress conditions is now in progress and 
needs further studies. 
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    ملو   و      بيووزن                                                          التزهير وتكوين القرون في نبات الفاصوليا للمبيد العشبي متر        ستجابة إ

                 حمض الكلوروجينيك        بإضافة         ارتباطه  و          الصوديوم        كلوريد 
        ي حسنين                  محمد نجيب عبد الغن

    صر. م  –               جامعة المنصورة   –         المنصورة            كلية علوم  –           قسم النبات 
 

 

                                    درلسم  لثتهارمر ثتكمثرل لث مرثل يمه   مما    –            ث  مث  سما              كاسمتكاا                 تم  يمه امال لث  م  
       لرت ما                                                                    ترج  لثاعاال   اثا رد لثعش ه اتر رثهل ت م  رمرثا لهجدماد لثال مه ث                   لثفاصثثرا لث ارلء

                                                          أردمر   تما ا لث  م  أل اعمدأل  لرهامار ث لرفامار يمه   اتما                          اثم   ضاماي   امل لثكلثرثجر م
       ثجثأل د                                                                                  لثفاصثثرا تهدلد  ضااي   ال لثكلثرثجر   إثى لرثسا   لثغال ر  لثاستعال  عله ا لث  ا

    05        تركره             الح لث عا       إثره      ااايا           ثلثعاثر           لثا خفا                                  لثا رد لثعش ه اتر رثهل  تركرهلته       إثره      ااايا 
      دة يه    هرا     إثى                      ال لثا رد لثعش ه تؤدي           لثا خفا                                جرل  عله لثرغ  ال أل لثتركرهل                اركرثجرل  ثك  

          م  اع مثي        إثى                                                                            استثرا  لرهاار ث لرفاار يراا لثتركرهل  لثعاثر  ال لثا رد لثعش ه ا فردل تؤدي 
         جر رم  يمه  ث                                                                     يه استثرا  لرهاار ث لرفامار ثامل  ا رم  أخمري ثمث ر هرمادة ا تمثي  امل لثكلثر

    ثكمم             اركرثجممرل      5.0  ،    0                                                                 لث  اتمما  لثاعاالمم   مماثتركرهل  لثا خفامم  اممل لثا رممد لثعشمم ه اتر رممثهل  
    ثمى إ    أد                       اركرثجمرل  ثكم  جمرل (      01،5                                                      جرل ( يراا يه لثتركرهل  لثعاثر  امل  فما لثا رمد لثعشم ه  

        ركرمما                                      ثث ممد تمم  ا ااشمم  لث تمما ا يممه اممثء لثاركا                                       مم  اع ممثي يممه ا تممثي  اممل لثكلثرثجر رمم   
            اار  ت                                                                                    لثاختلف  ثتأفرر  ال لثكلثرجر ر  عله أهاار ث أفاار لث  اتا  ثخاص    ا  لثفاصثثرا لث

           لثاختلف         لهجداد     ررثا 
 
 


